[Total aortic arch replacement for severe atherosclerotic aortic aneurysms;consecutive 135 cases study].
We study the validity of surgical procedure for total aortic arch replacement according to the atherosclerosis in the aortic arch. From 2007 to June 2013, Consecutive 185 patients underwent total aortic arch replacement for thoracic aortic anuerysm. We studied 135 patients[96 males 72.1 year(38~89year)]except emergency operation. We assessed the atherosclerosis in the aortic arch by preoperative enhanced computed tomography (CT)scan and intraoperative epiaortic echocardiography. Based on the degree of atherosclerosis in the aortic arch, we divided into 2 groups:group 1(G1)included 97 patients with mild or moderate atherosclerosis and group 2 (G2) 38 patients with severe atherosclerosis. We used ascending aorta as arterial cannulation site in G1 and axillary artery with 8 mm graft in G2 .We compared with both groups for preoperative comorbidities and outcomes( mortality and stroke). Three patients died in the hospital (2%). In-hospital neurological events occurred in 12 patients, including major stroke in 4 patients, minor stroke in 4 patients and asymptomatic convulsion in 4 patients, although they were transient and clear before discharge except major stroke. There were no statistically significant differences in preoperative characteristics, cardiopulmonary bypass, brain protection, mortality, and neurological events between the 2 groups. There was a statistically difference in operation time( 388.8 minutes vs 448.5 minutes, p<0.01), intensive care unit( ICU) stay( 3.1 day vs 6.5 days, p<0.05) and hospital stay( 19.2 days vs 28.0 days, p<0.05). We selected surgical procedure for total aortic arch replacement (TAR) according to atherosclerosis in the aortic arch. Although the rate of stroke was largely acceptable, we much need to be improved in prevention of stroke.